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INtRODUCTIOM

While considerable research reported In the literature deala

with changes In total blood voluiae associated with pathological condi-

tions in aan, relaUToly little InfomaUoa is available with regard to

the total blood voluae of noraal laboratory and wild aniaals* Changes

in total blood volume in various mamaals have been reported in regard

to ecology^ diet^ hemorrhage^ psyohosttnatio conditions^ and other dis-

turbances.

In studies made at sea level and at altitudes above UfOOO feet(

Smith et al. (192U-25) reported a 12 per cent Increase with increased

altitude in the red blood cells of six men. Ihis was based on a change

in the mean total blood volume firom UI4.6I* to $063 cubic centimeters as

determined by the carbon monoxide method which is described later.

However^ with the dye method^ also to be described later, the investi-

gators z^ported an unexplained decrease from 6187 to 6071 cubic cen-

timeters.

On prolonged ejqfK>sure to a high enviroxaiental temperature blood

volume tends to inorease and to decrease in colder temperatures aoccad-

ing to Basett et j^. (19U0). Mitchell (1938) reports that temperature

z*egulation in auumaals at environmental temperatures from about 15 to 37

degrees omtigrade is effected almost entirely by control of the rate

of heat loss. Barbour (1921) has shoim that a fundamental factor, in

which temperature control is necessitated by regulation of heat loss,

is the change in the water content of the blood. This movement of water

1
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is refleotsd by a change in blood volume, and eith an increase in blood

volume, there may be a marlced increase in secretion of s«reat« ^y means

of this movement, mater, the chief heat transporter of the body, is re*

tained in the tissues in increasing amounts during exposure to cold, but

is freed to convey heat to the radiating surfaces of the body during ex*

posure to heat (ititohell, 1938)*

In a study of diuresis in dogs, Evans and Qobson (1937) report

that the blood volume decreases "proportionally eith the magnitude of

the diuresis*”

That acute and chronic dehydbration produced experimentally in

dogs results in a X$ to 30 per cent reduction in plasma volume is re*

ported by Oibaon (19l4l)«

There is a 9*3 per o«it loss of blood volume in uau after a bed

rest of three veeks, according to Taylor et (19U5)

•

In studies on soldiers of World War 1, Rc^ertson and Bock (1919)

report that in exudation of mounds the total blood volume was sometimes

lowered as much as 2000 cubic oentimeters.

"The amount of blood idiieh can be added to the general clrotila*

tion of oats by contraction of the spleen upon stimulation of the

splanchnic nerves is of ^e order of 2*6*5 P*c* of the total blood

volume of the animal," according to Crulckshank (1926)*

An increase in erythrocytes in the blood of man is reported to

be accompanied by a decrease in the circulating plana by Brednow (1931)*

During emotional excitement in rabbits, there is reported to be

a 20*2 par cent increase in the red cell volume and a decrease of 8*5
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p>er oent in volume; In the 11 enlmals reported on by Nloe and

Kate (193U)» there mas a rise of 1.7 per oent of the total blood voIiom

during the emotional eKcitement*

In cobalt polycythemia^ the blood volume rises from 6.3B to

7,89 cubic centimeters per 100 grams of body weight according to Orten

et (1933) • Daris (19U0) reports a 17 to 22 per c«it greater blood

volume in dogs in cobalt polycythemia* In their studies on rats in

cobalt polyi^hemiaf Stanley et (19i4i6) report tdiat blood volume

increased 80 per cent,

"&6xch of our information with regard to the blood volume and

its regulation has come to us through efforts that have been made to

develop methods, and often this information is colored by the individual

method through which it has been deriwed," Belanger (1921)* In the fol-

lowing discussion, the various methods are grouped according to their

underlying principles*

Bleeding Method

A direct method of blood volume detenBination was described by

Welcker (1858)* He took a small measured sample of blood from the ani-

mal and diluted it ItlOO in saline soluti(»* The animal was then bled,

the blood vessels washed out with water, and the tissues masoerated*

Water was then added to the odlleoted fluid until its color matched the

color of the original blood sample* The total collected fluid divided

by 100 gave the total blood volume of the animal. Obviously, this method

is not free Arom serious error* The turbiditor of the final solution
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prevents exact color raatohii^f the myoglobin of the muscles cannot be

distinguished £ram -Uie hemc^obinf and ttie loss of hemoglobin as a re<*

suit of intravascular and extravasoular clotting leads to fuirbher exror*

despite these inaccuracies of the bleeding meUiod^ many investigators

have used it as nay be seen from Table VI.

.

Indirect Methods

Obsolete Methods

The first method for determining the total blood vdlxme in an

animal mas described by Valentin (1838) • He states that a sample of

blood mas withdrawn and the percentage of solids mas detezmined. Then

a knomn vo1ub» of distilled mater mas injected intravenously. After a

measured time interval, a second sample of blood mas rnithdraim and the

percentage of solids detezmined. A conqparlson of the percoitage of

solids of the tmo saiiq;xLes mas interpreted as an Indioatlon of the amount

of dilution of the blood caused by the Injection of distilled mater.

From these data the total blood vcd.ume mas detezmined. The use of die*

tilled mater mas objectionable beoause hemdLysls occurred, and a solu-

tion of sodium chloride came to be used instead.

Sherrington and Copeman (1893) diluted the blood, mith 0.79 P«r

cent sodium chloride. They mithdrem about one-third of the blood frcn a

rabbit amd injected the same amount of sodium ohlorlde solution mlthin

1$ seconds. They determined the total blood volume by the degree of

dilution on a mithdramn sam|d.e mfhloh was taken 30 seo<»xis later. The

specifio gravity vaa used as an index. Kottman (1906) determined the

total blood volwe in man by means of the sodium chloride metood. He
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injected 3«^ cubic centinetere of ieotonio salt solution per kilogram

of body veight and determined the dilution by means of a hematocrit

alue obtained before and after injection. Flesh (1909) » also working

with nan, injected a larger quantity of sodium chloride solution, 5.0

cubic centimeters per kilograa of body weight, and calculated the total

blood volume from the dilution value idiioh was determined by means of

a Flesh colorimeter*

Substances other than sodium chloride have been used in atteoqpts

to determine total blood volume. Nelson (1909) reports the results (see

Table VI) found in rabbits when an «iinal is bled first and the amount

of blood lost is replaced by an equal amount of serum as suggested by

Ualasses (1675)* V<« Bering (19U) used "antitoxin and the dilution was

determined bidogloally." Schurw (1911) injected foreign serum and

studied its dilution quantitatively by precipitin reactions. Meek and

Sasser (1918-19) tised gum acacia as an intravenously injected colloid,

and deteznnined gravimetrically at the end of tturee adnutes 'Uie amount of

gum acacia in a knoem volume of blood. RObertson and Book (1919) injected

a 6 per cent solution of gum aeadia in physidogioal mUtw solutions and

detemined the total blood volume by using the hmoglobin dilution as an

index. McQuarrie and Davis (1920) injected a "non-ooagulable, hi^y re-

fractive substance, gum acacia and gelatin solution,” and noted the

change in the refractive index as the result of the dilution. Lee and

Nhipple (1921) injected hemoglobin to measure the plasma volume which

served as a measure of the total blood volume.

The carbon monoxide method for determination of total blood
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oluiBe na8 Introduced by Qrehant end Qulnquand (1.682 )• Working with

dogs, they allowed the animal to breathe a known amount of earbwi monox-

ide from a bag. Then they determined gasometrioally the amount of car-

bon monoxide in a withdrawn sample of blood. This amount was then coot-

pared with a standard in which a known amount of carbon monoxide was

combined with a known volume of blood. The dilution served as a measure

of the total blood volume. Haldane and Smith (1899-1900) edited this

method to the determination of total blood volume in man. Sinoe the

publication of their results, maqy Investigators have used the carbon

monoxide method to study total blood vdlume in different species as

shown in Table VI. Blood volume for supposedly normal maanals are given

in this table following the olassifioation by Simpson (19U5)*

The disadvantages of ^e oarbon monoxide method have been pointed

out by Reeve (19U6) who states, "This is one of the oldest and most crit-

icised of ^e more precise methods." Among the difficulties is the ao-

curate determination of oarbon monoxide by gasometrlo and odorimetrio

methods, and the amount of oaz^on ffl<moxicie diffusing into the tissues

from the blood.

Dye Methods

The dye method for blood volume investigation was first intro-

duced by Keith et al . (1915) of Johns Hopkins University. In looking

for a non-toxic dye that remained in the blood l<mg enough for thorough

mixing, one that was absorbed but little, and one whose oonssntration

could be detexmined colorimetrioally, these workers had the dye, vital

red, axggested to th«a by Dr. Herbert M. Evans of the Anatomical Departawot
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of the Johns Hopkins Hospital Staff* When Ihr* Evans later became Pro-

fessor of Anatomy at the UnLyersity of California^ Hooper et (1920)

of the Unlyersity of California asked Dr* Evans to suggest another dye

that might possibly be used for total blood volume determination sines

the dye, vital red, ess not available. He suggested tiie dye, brilliant

vital red, viildi these investigators used in a study on dogs*

In vies of the increasing int^est in the dye method amoz% re-

search workers investigating blood voluro in animals, Dawson et al*

(1920) believed it desirable to study many dye substanees which laight

be of value for fhture woHcers*

Sixty-one dyes were divided into three groups for evaluatioa by

studies on dogs* Qroup I contained 30 d^ee reseobling the vital red

series in that they persist in the blood plasma* Qroiq) II contained 14

dyes v^oh leave the blood stream rapidly and appear in the urine*

Group III contained 17 dyes itiich leave the blood stream rapidly, but

do not appear to any degree in the urine* Hie dyes were evaluated for

possible errors in colorimetry, mixing time, time of disappearance firom

the blood, toxicity, and availability*

Studies of Congo red and vital red in dogs and oats to determine

which of these two dyes is more suitable for clinical use are reported

by Harris (1920). Re found that Congo red is better suited for cdori-

metrio studies since the rate of disappearance of vital red is about 12

per c«it greater over a 30 minute period. Graff and Clarke (1931), in

colorimetric studies of brilliant vital red, demonstrated that hemolyBis

sometimes occurs in vhlch case the hemoglobin liberated makes color
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aatohing unreliable.

!Hie principle that solutions of different cooQ>ound8 possess ohar~

aoteristio absorption spectra Miich say be readily detected by spectros-

copy sas used by Qregersen al. (1935) • They reported that the lnmx^
,

lHMlll

absorption range for T-182U (Erans blue) dye was 620 to 630 mUlialcraas

as determined with a spectrophotometer. Th^ state that there is prac-

tically no absorption of light by haaoglobin (which has a aaxlmua ab-

sorption range of to 576 milliaiorone) if hemolysis occurs in the

blood sample in the absorption range of the T-182U dye. Howererf since

tiie absorption range for the wital red dyes (about 520 aiUimoorons) is

closer to the absorption range Ibr hemoglobin, hemolysis would result

in error. Ihe T-18214 dye has subsequently become the accepted dye for

blood voluae inrestigations.

The T-182U dye exhibited no toxic effects on male rata whoi it

was injected IntraTenously in doses of 20 milligrams per kilogram of

body weight (Oibson and Gregersen, 1935). Otbson and Evans (1937)

adopted the method utilising the T-182U dye as a clinical means of

deteminii^ total blood Tolmae in man.

In a study of the absorption curve of the T-182U dye, Oibson

and £r^yn (1938) introduced the use of a photoeleotrlo colorimeter

for measuring the «^tlcal density of the dye with a filter having a

maximum transmittancy of light in the range of 620 to 625 millimicrons.

The mount of various dyes absorbed by red blood cells has been

studied by different investigators. Qregersen and Schlro (1938) state

that T-1821* dye is not absorbed by the red blood cells in dog blood.
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Shohl and ikmter (19U1) report this is also true for human red blood

oella* Llndhard (1926) reports that rLtal red is absolved by the red

blood cells of an ok* less by the red blood cells of a dog, and no ab*

sorption occurs by the red blood cells of man* Bowntsree et al» (1929)

report that Congo red and vital red do not enter the red blood cells

of man*

Ferrebee et al* (19Ul) r^<n*t that a trace of T-l82l( dye passes

into the lyiq>h in dogs daring the first 30 to 60 minutes foUoving tiie

time of injection* Nosever^ th^ state that this amount is i»t "criti-

cally signifioant" in 'ttie evaluation of the accuracy of the dye for

blood vbl\me deteimination*

Substances used in blood volume detezminations such as sodium

chloride, antitoxin, hemoglobin, swrum. Ringers solution, and aoaoia do

not give accurate results because of their rapid diffusion 11^ the

blood, as pointed out by Erlanger (1921)*

Radioactive Methods

The first successful attei^>t to determine total blood volume by

the use of radioactive phosphorus was made by Hahn and Uevesy (19U0)*

They injected a knosn volume of labelled red blood cells taken from a

donor rabbit into the vein of a recipient rabbit* Then they calculated

the total blood volume by detezmining the extent to ikxioh the labelled

corpuscles were diluted in a sample taken $ mimtes later* The labelled

red blood cells were prepared by injecting the donor rabbit subcutane-

ously with radioactive sodium phosj^te over a period of a week* This

procedure allowed the red blood cells to Incorporate s<»&e of the labelled
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phosphatide molecules. Hahn et al. (19U1) followed the method of Hahn

and Uevesy (19U0) in the preparation of domir red blood cells to inject

into a recipient animal exc^t that they used radioiroa in dogs.

Anderson (19U2) and Heresy and Zerahn (1?U2) studied total blood vdlues

and red cell Yolume^ respectirely, in rabbits using radioactire phos-

phorus. Bed blood cells were labelled ^ vitre. washed with physidLogical

saline 8olutian« and injected into the animal. The radioactivity of a

sample of labelled, withdrawn blood was coB^>ared with a standard made

fraa. ttie injection s(Auti(». This served as a measure of the dilution

volume in the animal. Gkivaerts (19U2), in studying total blood volu&e

in man and dogs, used the method of Hahn and Hevesy (19U0).

A radioactive isotope of iodine (1-131) for determining total

blood volume was first used by Fine and Seligman (191(3). ^ds woric was

done to evaluate the total volume of blood in mac. In this method the

protein flraetion of plasma is labelled with 1-131. A solution containing

potassium iodide plus the carxier-firee 1-131 and nitric aold was dis-

tilled into oold distilled carbon tetrachloride. The carbon tetrachloride

aolution of iodine was washed with distilled water and added to ohiUed

plasma whLoh was previoudy extracted with carbon tetrachloride. Sodium

oarb(xiate was added and the mixture shaken until the color disappeared.

The plasma was separated by centrifugation and then dialysed for U8 hours

against cold running water. The precipitated ^obulln was centrifuged

and the supernatant plasma was ready for use.

The technique of Hevesy and Zerahn (I9l|2) for the determination

of total red cell volume was modified by Hevesy et al. (I9l(3-^). "A
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port of the blood sample containing labelled oorpusoles is reintrodooed

into the circulation* After the lapse of about 5 minutes, a blood sample

is secured and the radioactivity of the corpuscles of this sample is con*

pared with the radioactivity of the reintroduced corpuscles of equal

weight* The ratio of the radioactivity of the two samples is a meamire

of the amount of corpuscles present in the circulation*"

l^lin (19U5) oq>loyed l^e methods of Hahn and itovesy (19U0) and

Hevesy and Zerahn (19U2) in clinical investigations of total blood volume

in man*

A comparative study in dogs was made by Kri^er et (19U8)

,

using the methods described by Hevesy and Zerahn (19U2) and Fine and

SeUgman (19U3)* Nachman et ^* (1950) also used radioactive phosphorus

to label the red blood eelle of man following the methods described by

Hevesy and Zerahn (19U2) and Anderson (19i)2). mow and Berson (1951)

used radioactive potassium (K-i^Z) to label red blood cells in vitro*

They followed Reeve aixi Veall (19U9)» who used the methods of Anderson

(19U2) and Hevesy and Zerahn (19U2) with radioactive phosidiorus in man.



liErHDl>S AND MATERIALS USED IN THE PRESENT INVESTIOATIOH

Two jttothodB of blood volume investigation were foUosred in the

present study* In one method radioactive phosphorus-lT (P"32)> whidi

was incorporated in phosphoric acid (HjPOj^), was used* In the other

method, T-182U (Evans blue) dye was used* A cardiac puncture was made

on the animal and a sample of blood withdrawn by means of a needle and

syringe coated with heparin. The blood was centrifhged in a No* 2 Inter-

national centrifuge at 3000 rpn. for 30 nimites* The plasma was removed

with care so as not to disturb the red blood cells* The red blood cells

were washed 3 times with iced, physiologieal saline sdution and cen-

trifuged after each washing at 3000 rpm. for 5 alautes* A volume of

isotonic P-32 solution, which contained ly^oKlmtely 50 miorocuries of

radioactive phosphorus, was added to the red blood ooUs* The solution

added was equal to the volume of plasma originally present in the with-

drawn blood sample* The red blood cdls were incubated in this solution

in a water bath at 37 degrees centigrade for two hours. About every t«i

or fifteen minutes the suspension was stirred with a small, glass rod*

At the end of the labelling period, the radioactive solution was cen-

trifuged at 3000 rpm* for 5 minutes* The red blood cells were again

washed 3 times with physidlogioal saline and oentrifuged after each wash-

ix% at 3000 rpm* for 5 minutes. After each washing, the supernatant was

pulled off by a suction pipette so as not to disturb the red blood eeUs*

loed, physidlogioal saline solution was added to the red blood cells so

that the resulting mixture was equal to the original volume of blood

12
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vithdravn flpoa tha aniinal. The alxture was then stirred aanunlly nitii

a small, ^ass rod and an aliquot ms taken toe a standard ehich was

made to a definite volume. A known volume of the red blood

cell solution was stared in a syringe until it was injected into the

jugular vein of the animal. This procedure is essentially the same as

that described by Hevesy et al. (191*>4*U) and modified by Nachman et al.

(1950).

A standazd and a blank sample for the dye method were prepared

during the two hour time interval of labelling the red blood cells. A

solution was prepared by diluting a known concentration of T-182U dye

to a definite volxme with physidogioal saline solution. An aliquot

of this dye solution was then diluted to a known volume with distilled

water. A known volume of the diluted dye solution was then added to a

known volume of plasma. Kie mixture served as the standard solution.

The fOasiBa proteins were precipitated by alcoholic phoephotungstlc acid

solution, a procedure described by Crooks and Morris (I9i*2) for the pre-

vention of turbidity in plasma samples. Precipitation was allowed to

occur in the plasma sample for 5 minutes iftiile it was being stirred with

a small, glass rod. The suspension was then centrifuged for 5 mi mites

at 3000 rpn. The i^tioal density of the standard solution was read on a

Klett-Sunmerson photoeleotrlo colorimeter by use of a filter with a max-

imum transmission of light at 622.5 millimicrons. The filter, as sold

by the A. H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, is their Catalog No. 3788-03.

The colorimeter was aeroed by the use of the bl«nif sample which

was prepared in the same manner as the standard except that the dye was
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oadttcd* The procedure outlined above follows that of Qregereen (l9ltU)»

A known voluoa of the dye in saline solution was stored in a syringe

until it was Injected into l^e blood of the aniaal*

An aniaal was tied to an animal board in a supine position ai^

etherised* An incision was made over each jugular vein after the area

had been clipped to free it from interfering hairs* Alcohol was rubbed

on the skin and the jugular vein was then ejq>08ed and freed from the

connective tissue suzrounding it* A probe was placed under the vein to

facilitate insertion of the needle* The needle of the syringe contain-

ing the Br32 or the T-182U dye solutions^ or both« was inserted into

the vein and the injection was made with the point of the needle directed

toward the heart* After the soluticnui were injected^ the syringe was

flushed ^o or three times with blood in order to insure ttie introduction

of all of the dye and cell solution into the blood* The needle was quick-

ly removed and the wound pressed with an absorbent cloth* After a def-

inite tifl» interval, a blood sample was withdrawn from the (^posits

jugular vein into a syringe which had a dried coatii^ of herapin in it*

In this withdrawal of blood, the needle on the syringe was pointed to-

ward the head* The withdrawn blood was deposited in a centrifuge tube

containing a definite aaount of heparin solution* The sample of blood

was then oentrilhged for 30 minutes at 3CXX) n»i*

The plasma was separated from the red blood cells and. the hema-

tocrit value recorded* A definite volume of the plasma was treated in

the same manner as the blank and the standard, and the optioal density

determined by means of a photo^ectrio o<d.orin»ter. Tbs total pt—

a
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Tolume and tha total blood Toluoe wero ealculatad ft-oa the fozmilM

shown on pages 96 and 91 (Appendix II)

.

The red blood oella of the withdrawn sample wex^ washed 3

with physiological saline and oentrilbged at 3000 rpn. for 5 minutes

after each washing. The cells were diluted to a definite voluBe with

distilled water. The radioactivity of this soluUon and of the standard

was then detexmined. This was acconpllahed b/ taking an aliquot of the

sample solution and counting ths' activity on a oauBerclal soaler. In

this investigation^ two oouzitors were used| one was an Autosoaler manu-

factured by Tracer Labs., Inc., and the oth«: was a Cyclotron £rm the

Cyolotron Specialties Coa^>any« Both scalers were used in conjunotion

with an imnersioi>-type Oeiger Muller tube. Data for corrections of

background count firoB cosmic radiation were made at the beginnii^ of

each activity count. Prom these data the total blood volume was cal-

culated according to toe formula shown on page 98 (Appendix III),

Red blood cell counts and hemoglobin concentration were made for

each animal. The rod blood cells were counted according to the method

described by Kolmer and Doerner il9h$) and the hemoglobin was deterainsd

by the acid hematin method on a Fisher eleotro-homometer. The proce-

dures for each method are given in Appendices IV aixi V.

A detailed description of the procedure for toe determination

of blood volume by the P-32 and T-182J* dye methods which was followed

in this investigation is given in Appendix 1,

T



INVESTIQATIONS OF OPOSSU16

The i^seuB, Dldelphla vlrglnlena plgre (Bangs) » served as a

convenient antaal for blood volume Investlgatlonsa Tventjr-four speeii&ens

wesre trapped or captured In the wild state firom Septoaber« 19$0, to Be*

oember, 195l> during which time the blood volume of these animals was

investigated.

Blood Volume Determinations with
T-I82i4 Dye and 1^32

Blood volume determinations were made on 10 <^S8um8 using T»l62l4

dye and radioactive phosphorusrlS. Data eonoeming these animals are

given in Table I« It is noteworthy that the values for the total r

volumoy total red cell volume, and total blood volume is higher in the

dye method than in Uie P«32 meUiod by mean values of 5*8> U*0, and 9.9

respectively.

The mean value plus or minus three times the standard deviation

gives the theoretical limits found in 99.7 per c«fit of the population

according to Sla^son and Roe (1939). For the dye method these values

are 8.32 to 3«3U ml. and for the P-32 method they are 7.65 to 3.33 ml.

of blood per 100 gm. of body wei^t.

The relationship of the ml. of blood per 100 gm. of body weight

of the 10 qpossums studied by the T-I82ii dye and P-32 methods is shown

in Graph I. This shows that there is a decrease in the amount of blood

per 100 gm. of body weight with an increase of body weight. The lines

of trend were determined for eadi method by the awthod of least squares

16
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(Slmpson and Roe^ 1939)* The coefficiente of correlation determined for

the dye and P-32 methods were 36.36 and 35.88 per cent, reapectiTely.

Blood volume was determined fey the P-32 method in U opossums in

addition to the 10 animals listed in Table II. Two of the animals were

faaales of 210$ and 1750 grams of body wei^t with 6.3 and 6.7 ml. of

blood per 100 gm. of body weight, respeotively. The other two were

males of 2$05 and 2050 gm. of body weight with a blood volume of 8.0

and 7.5 ml* per 100 gm. of body weight, respeotively. A standard de-

viation of 1.1 ml. of blood per 100 gm. of body weight was found for

the Hi animals whose average weight was 2517 grams. The mean blood

volume in these animals was 5.86 ml. of blood per 100 gm. of body

weight. Qraj^ U shows the relationship of milliliters of blood per

100 gm. of body weight to an increase in body weight for these animals.

The line of trend was deteimined by the method of least squares as men-

tioned above. The coefficient of correlation for the Hi animali> was

39.19 per cent.

Mixing Time and Rate of Disappearance
of Dye and P-32

In addition to the blood volume determinations made on the (^s-
sums fflsntior^ above, the mixing time and rate of disaj^pearanee of the

T-I82li dye and the red blood cells labelled with radioactive phosphorus

in the blood of the opossum was studied. In 7 of the animal. Hated in

Table II blood samples were withdrawn at 1, 3, 5, and 10 minutes after

inJecUon of the dye and labeUed cell solution. On Orapii III is shown
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the calculated blood voluiBe in Milliliters of blood per 100 grams of

body weight plotted against time In minutes for the dye method. The

points plotted represent the average figure for the 7 animals as cal*

culated for each unit of time. There is a difference of 0.3 ml. of

blood per 100 grams of body weight frcm the 1 to the 10 minute period

according to these determinations. This indicates that the dye has be*

come sufficiently well mixed in the blood so that a valid estimatim of

blood volume may be made on any sanq^e withdrawn 1 to 10 minutes after

injection of the T-1824 dye.

Data for the labelled otiLls of the 7 opossums used are

presented in Graph IV. Here there is a difference of - 0.1* laL. of

blood per 100 gm. of body weight over the 1 to 10 minute «tmpi i ng peri»

od. This insignificant variation is also an indication that the la-

belled red blood cells have been sufficiently well mixed by 1 minute so

that a valid estimation of blood volume may be made on any sample with-

drawn between the 1 and 10 minute period after injection.

Data for blood volume of the opossums used are presented in

Table II. These data are shown on Qraj^ V where the lines of trend

were determined by the method of least sqwee. The coefficients of

correlation for the T-1821* dye and P-32 methods in the 7 opossums are

31**86 and l*i*.35 per cent, respectively.- The coefficient of variation

(in Table II) was detennined using the method of Siag>son and Hoe. Ft*om

a statistical treatment of the significance of differences between the

coefficients of variation for each method^ it was found that the "t"

value is 2.2. Since this "t" value is only on the borderline of
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signli^oaiiMy iMltosr awthod oan be expected to glTe a noire correot

blood voXuae figure than the other*

The nixing tine of substanoes in the blood of other speoies

has been investigated by other workers* The nixing tine using T-I82lt

dye, in man, is 6 minutes aocording to Glbsoai (1937) ani less lo

ninutes according to Campbell et al* (19U8)* Robinow (19U0) reports

that the nixing tine for brilliant vital red in is greater than 1

minute* In the dog, using I-182U dye, Gilder vt al* (191*0) report a

nixing tine of less than 5 minutesi Miller (191*7) reports 1* to 6 minutesj

and Lawson et j^* (191*7) report 3 to 5 minutes* Also in dogs, Hahn et al*

(191*1) report a nixing tine with radioiron of less than 10 ainutesj

Qellhorn et ^* (191*1*), using radioiron, report 1* minutes as being suf-
*

fioient fa* mixing. Hahn et al* (191*0) report a 2^ ninute Mining

in a rabbit for P^32. Cruickshank (191*5) > in using T-1821* dye, reports

that more than 1 ninute is necessary for mining in the oat*

The disai^earanoe rate of ttxB T-1821* dye and iV32 labelled cells

was studied by the author in the blood of an opossun which weighed 2777

grams* raese data are presented in Graph VI* The per cent dye decreased

from 79*8 per c«it at 1 hour to 33*6 per cent at 6 hours, 11*2 per cent

at 18 hours, 7*2 per cent at 21* hours, and at the end of 1*8 hours there

was no dye present in the blood* At the end of the first hoio* after in-

jection of the labdled red blood cells, whioh at one ninute had an ac-

tivity of 21*20 counts per minute per ml*, 80.8 per cent remained, at 6

hours 55.9 per cent, at 18 hours 36*3 per cent, at 21* hours 29*5 per cent,



graph
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TABLE n
OpossuB, Did^phis Tlrglnlana plgnt

Blood Volume in aO.* per 100 ga* of Body iiielg^t

in Relation to Mixing TIm

Weight Method*
X

M i a «

3

t e •

5 10
Ayerage

2777 1^32 U.27 U.58 1*.1*5 U.87 U.5U
T-182U 5.29 5.1*3 5.35 5.1*3 5.37

3085 P-32 5.5? 5.U5 5.1*0 5.72 5.5U
T-I82ii 5.55 5.60 5.1*2 5.63 5.55

3333 P-32 U.93 U.81 1*.96 5.09 U.95
T-18214 5.02 5.08 U.95 5.33 5.09

2296 P-32 5.10 5.57 5.28 5.58 ’5.38
T-l82l( 6.35 6.85 6.80 6.99 6.75

2909 P-32 5.25 5.70 5.1*8 5.U7 5.U7
T^1821» 5.85 6.07 ’ 6.09 6.30 6.07

3777 P-32 U.15 U.28 1*.76 U.81 U.50
T-I82it 5.93 6.01* 6.31 6.20 6.07

1569 P-32 5.29 5.52 5.76 6.15 5.68
T-l82l» 7.10* 7.52 7.50 7.56 < 7.50

Mean P-32 li.9U 5.13 5.15 5.38 5.15
T-I82i4 5.91 6.08 6.06 6.20 6.05

S. 0. P-32 0.1*9 0.50 0.1*2 0.U6 0.1*5
* T-182U 0.71* 0.78 0.82 o.n 0.77

V ‘ P-32 0.099 0.097 0.081 0.085 0.087
T-l82ii 0.125 0.128 0.135 0.12U 0.120

P-32 5.93 5.70 5.76 6.15 5.68
T-182U 7.1*1* 7.52 7.50 7.56 7*50

MiniBBM P-32 1*.15 1*.28 1*.1*5 U.81 U.50
T-182U 5.02 5.08 U.95 5.33 5.09

M + 3 <5- P-32 6.ia 6.63 6.U1 6.76 6.50
X-I82i* 8.13 8.1*2 8.52 8.51 8.36

M - 3 (T P-32 3.1*7 3.63 3.89 U.OO 3.80
T-18214 3.69 3.7U 3.60 3.89 3.7U
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and at 1)8 hours 13*8 par oaxrt ramalnad in the blood*

Uptake by Bed Blood Cells of F-32

The
I
percentage uptake of radloaotlTe phosphorus-32 by the red

blood oells of an opossum was also studied* These data are presented

in Graph VII* Twenty milliliters of blood were withdrawn tram an qpos-
* * ^

SUB by a cardiac puncture into a heparinised STringe* The blood was

*

oentrilbged at 3000 rpm* for 30 minutes* The plasma was discarded and

the cells were washed with iced, pfaysiologioal, saline solution and

centrifuged 3 times at 3000 rpm* for $ minutes* These red blood cells

were l^n made to the original volume of blood withdrawn tram the

with physiologioal saline solution* One milliliter of isotonic radio-

aotlye sodium phosphate was diluted with distilled water to make' a Tolume

of 250 ml* used as a standard* Then the radioactive sodium phosphate so*

lution was added to an equal volume of the washed red blood odl. solution*

Six d.* of this mixture was placed in each of 5 oexitrlfuge tubes which

were then placed in a water bath of 37 degrees oentlgrmde* £very few

minutes the s^utions were stirred with small, ^ass rods* At 5 and 30

minutes and at 1, 2, and 3 hours a tube was removed, the cells washed 3

times with iced physiological saline, and centrifuged for 5 minutes at

3000 rpm* after each washing* The labelled cells wwre made up to 500

al. and counted on a Geiger counter as described in Appendix 1* A com-

parison of the activity of 'the standard with the activity of the

indicates the amount of P-32 taken up by the red blood cells* If the

standard be assumed as 100 per cent there was 11*2 per cent radioactivity
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present In the 8SBi0.e st 5 ainoteSf 28*6 per o«at at 30 alnates, k$»3
t *

per ocnt labelled at 1 hew, per oent labelled at 2 hours, and 55*6

per oent labelled at 3 hours*

Other Data in Regard to the Opessua

One opossum which bad a red bleed cell oount of 2.U20.000 per

omm*, and 6*3 gm* of heasoglobln per 100 eo* of blood was ewldentl/ ab-

normal for ehioh reason it was not included in Table 1X1* The
f .< t

was a feeiBle weighing 13h$ ga* and died within a week after capture*

Other data which aay have an important bearing on the results

reported here in regard to opossums studied are giren in Table I?*
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TABLS m
Opossum^ Dldgltriiia virglnlana plgra

Sex Wt« (ga.)
RBC Co^t
X 10®

Hea<^oibin
(ga.A00 00.)

Oxygen
Ci^ausitj
Vol. %

Rectal
T.^.

a 610 3.17 6.8 9.2 32.8
t 133li 3.18 6,2 6.U 34.6
f *

2370 6.53 7.3 9.9 33.6
t 210$ 5.23 U.9 16.1 35.1
t 159U 6.23 10.8 lit.6 34.0

3132 6.05 13.9 18.9 35.6
2588 6.15 13.2 17.9 35^0

a 2505 5.72 12.2 16.6 35.1
a 2632 6.21 liu5 19.7 35*2
a 2269 6.I16 lU.O 19.0 35.0
a 2050 6.I16 i5.it 20.9 36.3
t 1750 3.16 8.9 12.1 34.3
t 26bO 6.3U 12.2 16.6 36.3
t 186U lt.90 9.9 13*lt 36.6
t 2777 U.82 9.9 13.it 33.3
t 3085 5.0U 13.2 17.9 34.5
t 3333 5.05 11.3 15.3 35.2
t 2296 5.03 9.0 12.2 35.8
t 2909 U.96 U.7 15.9 36.4
t 3777 1(.68 11.8 16.0 36.2
t 1569 5.I16 10.0 13.6 36.3

MiMin 5.28 11.1 15.0 35.1
S. 0. 1.05 2.5 3.it la
Muclaua 6.53 i5.it 20.9 36.6
mniBUB 3.16 6.2 8.ii 32.8
M±3<r

,
(8.U3-2.13) (I8.6r3.6) . (25.2-4.8) (38.1r*3:

Scott (1936) roporta for D* virginiana

Mean yaluea for 8 5.12
Mean Taluea for Ut.9
Mean valuee for 16 34.6



BLOOD VQLUliE DETfiBlilN/lTIOie IN OTHES AMllULLS

V In addition to the opoesoBiey the blood volume of one raccoon^

one dog, 8 rabbits^ and 10 awine ma investigated^ as already mentioned.

Data for blood volume in normal animals are given in Thble 71*

a

Raccoon

k male raccoon (Procyon loter elaous) neighing 1796 gm* had

a red blood oell count of 7«770^000 per oan*, and 11*6 em* of hemoglobin

per 100 00. of blood. This animal had a rectal temperature of 37.6® C.

Dog

The dog, a male, neighed 19«051 gm. It had a red blood cell

count of 6f270«000 per oam.^ and 12«3 gm# of hemogldbin per 100 oe. of

blood. This dog seemed to be part boxer and had been maintained on ken-
/ ^ ^

nel food (Purina dog chon) for about 2 months before he nas used in the
* * m

experiment. He nas not fat« but sleek, had a good hair coat mth some-

nhat of a sheen to it, and nas a very docile aniaal.
' > . * *

* w /

> Rabbits

Six rabbits used for blood volume detemlnations had been main-

tained by Mr. L. R. Arrington m a diet nhioh contained different levels

of moljbdnuBB. Two animals nere used as controls. The oxygen (U^oity
*

of each animal nas detexmlned by multiplying the hemoglobin concentration

in grams per 100 ml. of blood by 1.36 (Bemhart and Staggs, 19U3). The

data obtained for the rabbits are presented in Table !?•

32
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mVESnjQATIOMS (F DOROC-JSBSEI SUNS

Th« blood Tolnu of 12 pigs ou invostlgatod by H«ia«l«r (18d6)

by bleodljag tbo aniaal to doath aid ocoyMuriog Um weight of iho ooUootod

blood to the net w^ght of the anlBal* The pige he need weighed frea

31*95 to 228.0 kUograas* He reported a mean blood walue of U*60 per Mnt

of the body weight.

The blood -volune of Hempahire awine uaing radloaotlTe phoai^erua-

32 waa atodied by Hanaard ^ U. (1951) • there la a maan ralue of 6*03

id. of blood per 100 gm. of body weight for 16 awine inreatigated. Ibe

amine ranged in weight firoai 3*62 to 167.83 kUognow.

The reaulta of blood roliiae atndlea in 10 Dureo-Joraey awine were

***pwted by Buzicef Shirley^ and Dacrla (1951) • The plga they need ranged

in w^ght from 10.1i3 to 96.61 kUograma. The blood rblnae in 9 of theae

10 awine waa alao inreatigated by the T»l821t method, whioh haa not

been pravioualy reported.

Blood Tdlome Doterminationa
with T-182ii Dye and 1^32

The T-l82i( dye and P»32 methoda were oonoorrently employed to de-

termine blood Tolume in theae animala. About 10 ml. of blood wore remored

dlreotly firom Idle heart with a haparinised U ineh, 22 gauge needle and

ayringe. Some of the blood waa uaed for a red blood ooll eoont and hemo-

globin meaaxrementi the reat of the blood waa ua^ aa liated in the prooe-

dure for the T-1824 dye and P-32 methoda. The pig weighing 69,U00 ga. waa

treated the aame aa the othera eocoept that the blood rmeoral ii^eotiona
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were made through the right and left ear welns, reapeotlTely. The T->l82i|

dye aolution was prepared ao that it contained either 2 or U aga. per

Approximately 10 (the eocaot amount was recorded) or dye solution was

injected directly into the Tentricle of the heart and immediately aftar->

wards the P-32 solution was injected*- In Table V the data are presented

that were obtained for the 10 pigs*

Other Data in Regard to Seine

The oxygen capacity was deteniined by multiplying the hemoglobin

in gm* per 100 ml* of blood hj the factor 1*36 mentioned previously*

The mean values for total plasma volume^ total red cell volune^

and total blood volume as determined with the T-I62ii dye method were 6$

ml* higher^ 3 lower, and 71 ml* higher, respectively, than with the
i

P-32 method*

By using the ejqpression mean plus or minus three times the standard

deviation, the red blood cell count has values of 9»$9 to $*55 x lO^j for

hemoglobin the values are 13*8 to 6*12 gm. per 100 ml* of blood| the values

for oxygen capacity are 20*3 to 9*5 volumes per oentj the values for total

blood volume range from 15*1 to 2*5 and ll**l to 3*9 ml* of blood per 100

gm* of body weight for toe T—I82lt dye and 1^32 methods, respectiveGLy*

The data showing the relation of milliliters of blood per kilo-

gram of body weight to weight of the swine obtained by the dye anl P-32

methods calculated from samples taken 10 minutes after the injection of

toe dye and labelled cell solutions are presented in Graph 7III* These

values indicate that there is a decrease in blood volume per ih t of
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body might vlth an Inoreaae In vaight of tha avine. This ralationahlp

shoara a good eorralatlon for aach method idien vlawed a tatlatioally* The

coefficient of correlation for the T-182U dye ia 87*20 per cant and for

the P-32 method ia 86*U6 per cent* Tha two beat fit llnaa were deter*

mined by the prerioualy mentioned method of least squares*

In line with tha findings of Mitchell and Hamilton (1929) and Bull

and Carroll (1937) the decrease in blood volume per unit of body weight,

idiloh is correlated with an increase in body weight, may be caused by a

decrease in water concentration and an Inoreasa in fat*

Mixing Time and Rate of Disappearance
of Dye and P-32

The rate of disappearance of the P-32 and the T-182U dye from

the blood of a pig was measured. The pig weighing 21,220 grama was used

in this experiment* At 30, k$, and 60 minutes the P-32 concentration

was essentially the same as at 10 minutes indioating that the blood was

thorou^y mixed witiiin 10 minutes and that few of the labelled cells

had lost their activity* Values obtained at 1, 3« 5* 18« 2U, and U8 hours

after injection showed a decrease with time as shoim on Graph IX* At 1

hour there was 96*0 per c«it of the P-32 remainii« in the blood, at 3

hours there was 85*5 per cent, 80*6 per cent at 5 hours, U6*5 per cent

at 18 hours, 29*0 per cent at 2U hours, and 13*0 p«r cent at U6 hours re-

maining* On Graph IX are also platted the data in relation to the dis^>-

pearance of the dye frewi the blood* At 30 and U5 minutes there Was. 91.5

and 85*5 per cent T-182U dye remaining. At 1 hour 80*7 per cent remained.
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66.2 per cent at 3 houra^ 53»0 par cent at 5 hourSf 20«U per eent at 18

hourSf 15«6 per cant at 2k houre^ and at the end of U8 hourSf no naasur-

able amount of dy« ranalned in the blood*

The dls^pearanee rate of P-32 over a period of $ daya vaa eralu-

ated in a pig weighing 1U«969 grama* Ihere vaa a larger doae of P-32

given to thla pig than to the one weig^iing 21,220 grama ainoe the activ-

ity of the radiophoaphoruB maa to be evaluated over a longer period*

For the pig weighing 21,220 grama, there waa a oonoentratiMi of P-32

preeent at 10 mimtea of 382 counta per minute per milliliter of blood*

For the pig weighing lit,969 grama, the oonoentration of P-32 at 10 mlnntea

waa 961 counta per minute per milliliter of blood* It waa found that in

the pig weighing 1U>969 grama there waa U8*5 per eent of P-32 remaining

in the blood at the end of 2k houra, 20*9 per cent at the end of U8 houra,

16*3 per cent at 72 houra, 8*7 per eent at the end of k days, and U*0 per

oent remained at the end of 5 d^ra* Theae valuea are ahown on Graph X*
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BLOOD VOLOlffi VALUES FkOU AVAILABLE; SOURCES

Blood ToluB» values are presented in Table VI as the alUUiters

of blood per 100 grass of body ireight* The data i^>pearing in parenthosos
I

are those repotrted by investigators as the aoount of blood present in
« » <

per cent of body weight of the anioal* In order to make the two values

comparable^ the author has converted per cent body weight readings to
*

! ,

milliliters of blood per 100 grams of body weight* This was done by

dividing per omt body weight values by the spedflo gravity of blood
I »

of different animals as reported by Cukes (1937}*

From a oonsidez*ation of the different materials and methods em>
I

ployed in the detezmlnation of blood vdLime in an animal, oertain msthods

have become obsolete as already explained* For thie reason an asterisk

is plsoed beside the values in Table TZ whioh seen valid* A "7" indl-

oates that not enough informatlmi is available to me conoerning methods

used to evaluate them positively*

la



TABLE n
Blood Volume in ml. per 100 gm. of Body lAeight

QBDEB Blood
MethodFamily Mo. VolUM Authority

MARSOPALU

Dldelphldmm

Dldelphia rlr*
10 *$.83 Evana blue Burke

Dldelphle Tir**

ginlana plgra 10 *$.U9 P-32 Burke

CHIROPTERA

Veapertllionidae

VespertlUm
noclula 2 (8.3) Bleeding Weloker-1858

FHIHATES

Hominidao

Han 2 7.2 (7.7) Bleeding Bischoff-1656
Man lii U.5 (U.78) 00 Haldane-1899-1900
Man (male) 9 5.5 CO Oerun-1908
Man (female) 3 h.9 CO Oerum-1908
Man 1» $.2(S.58) CO JPlesh-1909
Man 2 7.1 (7.5) CO Douglaa-1910
Man 6 5.95 CO SalTeeen-1919
Man 6 6.8 CO Smith-192U-25
Han 16 6.U2 CO Chang-1^8
Man (Infanta) 10 7.1 CO Molntosh-1929
Man(horiaontal) 8 7.11» CO Waterfield-1931
Man (Tertioal) 8 6.U5 CO Waterfield-1931
Han 12 e.Qrt CO Brednoie>1931
Man

10
9.62 CO Basett-19U0

Han 9.7 GO A8aus8en-19lil
timn 9 10.33 GO HeTe8y-19U3-ljU
Man 9 8.02 GO Hopper-19lJ(
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TABLE TI (Continued)

Blood Volume in ml* per 100 gm« of Body Vel^t

ORDER Blood
Family No. Volume Method Authori^

Man 12 7.UU CO Courtioe-19l*9a

Man h 7.8 (8.3) NaCl Kottmann-1906

Man 10 7.1* (7.9) Tetanua anti-
tcacin Fries-1911

Ifan 18 8.90 Vital red Keith-1915
Man 5 8.7 Vital red Bock-1921
Man (infanta) 30 11*.7 Vital red Luoaa-1921
Man 11 1*.6 (U.9) Vital red Lindhard-1926a
Man (infanta) 35 7.6 Vital red DarroiNl928
Man 11 8.90 Vital red Brednom-1931
Man 2 7.12 Vital red Dieokmann-193i*
Man 2 7.1* Vital red Friedlander-1936

Man (infanta) 36 10.1 Br. vital red Bakwin-19214
Man 6 9.6 Br. vital red Saith-192ii-25
Man 10 9.3 Br. vital red MoIntoah-1929
Ifen 20 8.7 Br. vital red Robinoir-19lt0

1032 Ccmgo red Basett-19l*0

Man (mala) U9 8.86 Congo-vital red Roantree-1929
Man (female) 25 8.57 Congo-vital red Roimtree-1929

Man 16 *7.26 Erana blue OibsQn-1937a
Man (male) U9 *7.71 Evans blue Qibs<»)-1937b
Man (fmnale) ia *6.61 Evana blue 0ib8cai-193‘h>
Man 15 *7.99 Evans blue Harrington-19l*0
Man (ohlldren) 16 6.20 Evans blue Schluts-19i*0
Man 10 9.2 Evans blue Asnaissen-19ia
Man (infanta) 9 •6.99 Evans blue Brinea-19la
Man (ohildren) la *6.99 Evans blue Brinea-19l*l

11 *7.67 Evans blue Davi»-19l*2
Man 9 *6.83 Evans blue Heves7->19U3**^
Man 9 *8.05 Evans blue Hopper-19l*l*
Man Uo *9.3 Evans blue Oibson-19i*6
Man (plaama) 25 *8.07 Evans blue Nit8che-19i*7
Man (aerum) 25 *7.66 Evaxw blue Nit8che-19l*7
Man 6 *7.8 Evans blue Mayerson-19i*8



TABLE TI (Continatd)

Blood Volune in ad. per 100 gs« of Body Weight

ORDER
Fandly No*

Blood
Toluae Method Authority

Man
Man (aale)
Man (feoale)

12

25
2U

*7.25
*8.26
*7.78

fivans blue
Erana blue
Brans blue

Courtiee-19U9a
Gregersen-15lt9
Qreger800-19145

Man 33 T8.13 SodiuB thio*
oyanate Stevart-19U0

Man
Man
Man
Man
Man
Man

2

9
6
9
6

5

*7.U
*7.83
*7.35
*6.58
*7.6
*6.73

P-32
P-32
P-32
P-32
P-32
P-32

Govaert»-15l42

HeTosy*-15U3-l4li

N]rlin-15l45

Kelly-15li8

Mayerson-15U8
Scott-1551

Monkey 2 (8.15) Sodiua ohlarida
epeoifie
gravity

1

Sherrington-1853

UQOMQBPHA

Leporidae
>

Rabbit
Babbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit (aale)

5
15
9

22

52
6

5.2 (5.55)
3.9 (1*.13)

7.U (7.8)
11.6 (lt.52)

6.6 (7.0)

Bleeding
Bleeding
Bleeding
Bleeding
Bleeding
Bleeding

Weloker-1858
Ranke-1871
SteiiA>erg-1873

DreyBT-1510-11
Boyoott-1511-12
Levine-15l(l

Rabbit 8 8.0 (8.U)

>

SodiuB-ohloride
specifio
gravity

Sherrington-1853

Rabbit 1 7.8 (8.21) Hemoglbbin Barratt-15(9

Rabbit 2ii 5.3 (5.66) Serua ppt» Schurer-1911

Rabbit 2 6.0 (6.3) Antitoxin Von Bering-1511

Rabbit 52 ii.9 (5.2) Ringer's Boyoott-1511i
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TABLE ?I (Continued)

Blood Volume In al« per 100 gm« of Body Weight

GROSS
Family No.

Blood
Volume Method Authority

Rabbit (male) 7 h.6 (14.85) CO 0ougla»-1906
Rabbit (female) k 5.0 (5.32) CO Douglaa-3^06
Rabbit 3 6.3 (6.7) CO Oertatt-1908

Rabbit 22 5.37 CO Bqyoottr-1909
Rabbit U 5.3 (5.6) CO Nelson-1909
Rabbit 36 5.36 CO BoyootV-19H-12
Rabbit 126 5.x (5.U5) GO Dreyer-1913
Rabbit (male) 7 U.95 CO Salvesen-1919
Rabbit (feoMile) 7 5.0 CO SalTesenf-1919
Rabbit 15 5.77 CO Courtioe-19l49b

Rabbit 7 5 .I4I4 Aeacia Meelt-1918-19
Rabbit k 6.149 Aoaoia Mct^uarrle-l^O

Rabbit 13 6.2 (6.7) Vital red Went-1929
Rabbit U 9.1 (9.6) Vital red Nice-19314

Rabbit 214 »5.5 (5.«) Precipitin Culberts(ffi-193l4

Rabbit 60 7.0 Erane blue Courtioe-19143
Rabbit 15 *5.75 firane blue Courtice-19li9b
Rabbit 39 *6,98 Erana blue Aikava-1950
Rabbit 1 *14.63

t
Brans blue Burke

Rabbit 2 *14.7
•

P-32 Hahn-19l40
Rabbit 9 *5.3 P-32 Anderson-19142
Rabbit 2 *5.38 P-32 Burke

R(H}£NTU

Uurldae

Mice 5 7.3 (7.7) Bleeding Welcker-1858
Mice 19 5.U (5.77) Bleeding Dreyer-1910-n
Uioe 12 I4.9 (5.2) Bleeding Furth-19146
Rat (albino) 15 I4.5 Bleeding JoUy-1905
Rat 25 5.8 Bleeding Chisolm-1911
Rat 87 6.28 Bleeding Boycott-1911-12
Rat (male) U6 6.35 Bleeding 0akleyl9l40
Rat (female) 5U 6.29 Bleeding Oakley-19140
Rat U 5.59 Bleeding Qruneberg-19141
Rat (albino) 10 5.25 Bleeding Barlom-1929
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TABLE VI (Continued)

OEDER Blood
FaBil7 Mo. Voluae Method Authority

Rat 8 6.U (6.8) Vital red Gartland<-1928
Rat 9 7.0 (7.U) Vital red Went-1929
Rat (single) h 9.72 Vital red Hill-1933
Rat (parabotlo) 7 ia21 Vital red Hill-1933
Rat 8 6.38 Vital red Ortoni-1933
Rat (albino) 20 U.3 Vital red Qriffith-1937
Rat 16 U.5 Vital red Qrimth-19l*0
Rat 6 6.6 (7.02) Vital red Evans-19lil

Rat (Wiatar) 53 *7.98 Erans blue Beokvith-19i4l
Rat (Sheraan) 3U *8.9 Evans blue Metooff-19ltU
Rat (Long->Erana) 18 *8.9 Evans blue Heohtner-19ii5
Rat (Sprague-Dawley) 9 *8.28 Evans blue Stanley-19i»6
Rat 23 *6.17 Evans blue Benditt-19U6
Rat (Wlstar lUO ga.) 20 *9.0 Evans blue Wang-19k9
Rat (wietar U|0 ga.) U9 *7.0 Evans blue lBang-19U9
Klee (aale) 3 m.27 Evans blue Wish-1950
MLoe (feaale) 2 7U.61( Evans blue Wisb-1950
Mice (aale) 6 79.36 Evans blue Wish-19^
moe 9 710.3 (10.9) Erans blue Fui*th-19U6

Rat 10 6.13 CO Soott-192U

Rat 125 6.9 Heaogldbiu Lippfflan-19U7

Rat (Slonaker)
Rat (Slonaoker x

12 *U.87
«

P-32 Berlin-19U9

Curtie«Oannlng) 30 U.52 P-32 Berlin-19lt9
Mloe (male) 3 77.52 P-32 Wish-1950
Mice (faoale) 2 77.18 P-32 lish-1950
Mloe (aale) 6 76.39 P-32 Hish-1950

Rat (Blonaker) 12 *Ij.75 Fe-59 Berlin-19U9
Rat (Sprague-Dawlej) 12 *ii.87 Fo-59 Sharpe-1950

Rat (SpragueHDairley} U *5.26 Sharpe-1950

Rat (Sprague-4)aaley) 6 *U.9 Fe-55
Hemoglobin Sharpe-1950
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TABLE VI (Gontlnaed)

ORDER
Faaily No*

Blood
Voluoe Jtethod Authority

Qllridae

Myaxus gUa 3 5.5 (5.8) Bleeding %eloker-1858

Cavlidae

Guinea pig 6 (7.8) Bleeding Steinberg-1873

Guinea pig 9 (U.10) Bleeding Dreyer-1910-U

Guinea pig 16 (6.U) Vital red Went-1929

CARNIVORA

Canidae

Dog 5 7.0 (7.U) Bleeding Weloker-18^
Dog 6 7.U (7.87) Bleeding Spiegelberg-1872
Dog 73 8.0 (8*lt6) Bleeding Cdlia-1873
Dog 6 7.1 Bleeding Steinberg-1873
Dog 3 7.7 (8.2) Bleedii^ Plesoh-1909
Dog 6 7.1 Bleeding Harria-1920
Dog Ih 8.27 Bleeding Smith-1921

Dog h 7.7 (8.2) Sodium chlo-
ride epeoifio
gravity Sherrington-1893

Dog
\

3 7.7 (8.2) Heaoglobla-
NaCl Fleeoh-1909

Dog 18 9.7k Aoaota Meek-1916
Dog 15 9.76 Aoaeia MoQuarrie-1920

Dog 19 9.2 Hemoglobin Franke-1920-21
Dog 9 10.13 Hemogl<^in Lee-1921

Dog 9 8.2 CO Grehant-1682
Dog h 7.78 CO Arnold-1921
Dog Ih 8.69 CO smith-1921
Dog 1 6.88 GO GovaertB-19l*2
Dog 16 9.51* CO Hopper-19l*l*
Dog 6 10.1L CO HooV*19U6



TABLE VI (Gontimed)

Blood Voliow in per 100 gm* of Body height

ORDER Blood

mmmi-

Family No. VoltUBO Method Authority

Dog i| a.U (8.9) Vital rod Harri»-1920
Dog 22 10.13 Vital nd Ho^>or-1920
Dog (malo) 16 7#30 Vital rod Leiohsenring-1932
Dog (fomale) 16 7.06 Vital rod Leiohsenring-1932
Dog 106 10.3 Vital rod Cru»-19U5

Dog 3 12.0 fir.yital red Smith-1920
Dog lU 10.39 Br.Tital rod Smith-1921
Dog 3 8.5-9.0 Br.vital rod Davio-3^i«0
Dog 10 8.22 Br.Tital rod Uahn-19U2

Dog 6 7.1 (7.6) ,
Congo rod Harrio-1920

Dog 25 11.07 Congo rod Pooers-1930

Dog 6 9.3 Dyao Daireonf-1920

Dog 50 *9.27 Evana blue Oibsoih-1938
Dog 106 *8.32 Evans blno B<mnycastle-19l42
Dog 29 *7.9

,
Evans tiluo Courtieo-19U3

Dog 16 *9.52 Evans bins Hoppor-191iJ»
Dog 39 *10.0 Evans blue Cib8aa-19k6
Dog 6 *10.18 Evans bias Root-19U6
Dog 6 *9.66

, Evans blue Bonnyoastlo-19U7
Dog 10 *10.5 Evans blue Kriegor-19U8
Dog 1 *8.92 Evans blue Burke

Dog 6 *7.77 . Radioiron Hahn-19la

Dog 13 *6.61 Fo-59 Hahn-19li2

Dog 1 *6.73 P-32 Qovaorto-19i42
Dog 10 *9.1 (9.7) P-32 Kriegor-19ii8
Dog 1 *9.7i* P-32 Burko '

Dog 10 T8.9 (9.U) 1-131 Kriogor-19ii8

Prooyonidao

Procyon lotor oluouo 1

i

*0.5 Evans blue Burke
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TABLE TI (Gontlnaed)

Blood Vdliaae in b1. per 100 ga. of Body Weight

OBDER
Family Ho.

Blood
Voluae Method Authority

Felidae

Cat
Cat
Cat

1
9
2

6.1 (6.5)
7.1* (7.8)

U.5 (U.8)

Bleeding
Bleeding
Bleeding

Weloker-1858
Steiii)erg-1873

Harris-1920

Cat 8 S.2 (5.5) Aoaeia Meek^l9l8

Cat
Cat
Cat

2
6
h

5.9 (6.3)
5.8 (6.2)

5.55

Vital red
Vital red
Vital red

Harris-1920
Went-1929
Friedlander-1936

Cat 3 5.2 (5.5) Congo red Harris-1920

FERISSODACTXU

Eqaldae

H(a*ae

Horae
77
38

8.2 (8.72)
9.2 (9.73

deeding
Bleeding

Colin-1873
Helsaler-1886

Horse 2 *7.2 Evans blue Courtioe-19li3

ARTIODACTXU

Suidae

Pig 12 1*.3 (U.60) Bleeding Heissler-1886

Pig (Duroo*Jeraey)
Pig (Hampshire)

10
16

*7.96
*6.03

P-32
P-32

Burke-1951
Hansard-1951

Pig (Dutog*

J

ersey) 9 *8.16 Brans bine Burke

Boridae

Cow
Cow
Cow
Cow

lii

36
10
li4

7.U (7.71)
lt.7

5.05
3.9 (ii.13)

Bleeding
Bleeding
Bleeding
Bleeding

Heissler-1886
Tro«brldge-1915
Haeckar-1920
Tumer-1931
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TABLE VI (Continoad)

Blood Voltme in nl, per 100 of Body Weight

aaum Blood
Family No. 76bxm Method Authority

Cow (growing) 5U 6.0 (6*25) Congo-wital

Cow (non-l*ctatinfe) 2h
x^d

6.1 (6.38) Congo-rital
Tumor-1931

Cow (laotating) ill .7*7(8.U)
red

Congo-wital
Turner-1931

red Tumer-1931

Cow IS $*97 ' Br.Tital red Miller-1932

Cow 3 5*U (5*68) Isohemolytie
serum Todd-1911-12

LaoA) 3 5.5 . Bleeding Baroroft-1937

Laab (birth) k 16.9 C(»go red Ootsev-1939
Lamb (1 month) k 12.9 Congo red Qotsev-1939

Sheep la 12.9(13.07) Bleeding Colin-1873
Sheep 20 7.6(8.01) Bleeding Hei8sler-1866

Sheep 2 6.3 (6.55) Antitoxin C<^instein-188i4

Sheep (term) 3 «6,0 Evans blue Baroroft-1939
Sheep (6 months) 3 *6.1 Evans blue Barcroft-1939

Sheep la 6lU7 Br.vital red Bak«r-1933

Goat 1 5.8 (6.2) Bleeding Weloker-1858

Qoat u 23.3 . Chicago blue
6B EUiottF>193li

Qoat 30 *7.0 Evans blue Courtiee-19li3



DSrmiN&TION OF OXIOEN CAPACITY OF THE BLOCD

ObYioasl/ there le a direct relation between total blood Toluae

and total oxygen oapacltj of the blood* Various atteopts to determine

oxygen oapacity haTe been made*

Obsolete Methods

A measurement of the oxygen capacity of a p<nrpolse and of a dog

which weighed 15»5 and 13»d kUograas^ respeotlvelyf was made by Jolyet

and SelUer (1896»1897) who used the carbon monoxide method of detemlnli^

total blood Tolume described by Grehant and Quloquand* They measured the

saturation of the blood with carbon monoxide by letting the aniniai breathe

a known anount of carbon monoxide and oolorlmetrloally nompartr^ -the with*

drawn sample of blood with a standard In which a definite amount of blood

was saturated with a known anount of carbon monoxide* From peroen*

tage of saturation of the bloody the total oxygen capacity was determine

able, since a molecule of carbon monoxide rejdLaoes a moleoule of oxygen

In combination with hemoglobin*

The total blood vdlune of either was not repnrtedy bat

total blood volume can be determined if total oxygen oapacity Is tmon *

Jolyet and Selller report that the total oxygen oapacity of the porpoise

was 726 cubic centimeters and that the blood had 30.9 cubic centimeters

of oxygen combined with 100 cubic centimeters of blood* Bro total blood

volume can be calculated asi 726 cc. x 100/30,9 oc. • 299U.2 co* of blood*

The amount of blood present per 100 grams of body weight isi

52
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299h»2 oo*A5«500 gm, x 100 ga. 19*3 oc*AOO ga* body woight* Theso

are the only a;nLllable data in regard to the total blood rdluiae of a

cetaoearu Llkewlsej the total blood Tolutne of the dog ean be ealoolated

froD their data, aince they report that the total oxygen oapaoity of ^
dog they etudied eas 550 oc» and It had an coqrgen oapaoity of 23*6 rolumes

per oent* The total blood rdlme would bei

550 00 * X 100/23«6 00 * 2326*5 oo* of blood. Ihe amount of blood pres>

ent per 100 ga* of body weight let

2326*5A3«800 ga. x 100 ga* m 16*6 ga* of body weight* The total blood

volume of the dog determined by this method ie noticeably higher than the

findings of other Inreatigators as reported in Table VI* The total blood

volume for the porpoise may likewise be relatively high*

1%e values for oxygen capacity of aan, oxen, a rabbit, a horse,

and a sheep were reported by Haldane md Smith (189^1900)* These values

are given in Table VIII* An apparatus was described by Barcroft azxl

Haldane (1902) in which tlwy state oxygen capacity of the blood can be

determined manometrically with as little as 1*0 co* of blood* Theyreport

a difference in oxygen capacity of only O.Olt ai^ 0*05 volume per cent for

the ox and the cat, respectively, with their method in c<aq>ari3on with

the carbon monoxide method*

Present Day Uethods

Van Slyke Method

A manometrio apparatus for the determination of oxygen oapaoity

was described by Van Slyke (1918). Van Slyke and Stadie (1921) reported



a 0«92 volumes per cent higher mean value 'for ozTgen eapaoity studied in

5 men with the Van Sluice apparatus than vLth the carbon monoxide method*

nie Van Slyke method of determining oxygen capacity has been used almost

universally since 1921*

RoughtonrSohdlaDder Syringe Method

A mioro-fluathod ehereby only 39*3 cam. of blood are needed for an

oxygen ' capacity determination mas described by Roughton and Soholander

(19U3)* The determination is carried out in a 1*0 cubic centimeter syringe

mith a fused capillary attached to the syringe. They report an average

discrepancy for 3 minutes of only 0.05 volumes per cent with their method

in comparison with the Van Slyke method. Qrant (19U7) modified the syringe

method so that aeration of the blood sample could be completed within the

syringe. In a study of 6 dogs« he reports the same mean values by means

of toe mioro*miethod as obtained by use of the Van Slyke apparatus.

With relation to toe size of the blood sanple needed for a deter**

minationf Rou^ton aad Scholander's syringe method is very adaptable to

study oxygen capacity in waall, animals. The procedure involves the de**

livery of 39»3 cubic millimeters of blood into the syringe by a pipette

(Fig. 1) where the blood is mixed with j^iysiologioal waHiw solution.

Fig, 2 shows the transf«: of blood under saline solution from the pipette

to the capillaryj in A, the pipette oontainii^ the blood is fitted into

the bottom of the cup of the capillaryi in B, the blood has been withdrawn

into the syringe by withdrawal of the plungeri in C, the saline solutioa

is drawn into the syringe on top of the blood. Aeration of the blood

sample is accomplished by turning the syringe on its horizontal ayin for
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5 minates with an occasional turn at right angles* Once a nimte during

the aeration, the air supply is replenished. Then a solution containing

potassium ferricyanide, potassium bicarbonate, and saponin is introduced

into the syringe. The ferricyanide converts the hemoglobin to aethlao-

glObin or reduced hemoglobin, and in doing so, releases the gases oxygen,

nitrogen, and carbon monoxide. The bicarbonate supplies the carton di-

oxide in s^ich the gases from the blood are taken up, and the saponin

lakes the red blood cells* A buffer solution containing sodium acetate

and glacial acetic acid is added to the syringe which acts to keep the jrii

constant when the alkalies are later added* Urea is added to the syringe

because of its protein dissolving ability. After the acetate buffer and

urea solution is added, 'Ute mixture in the syringe is shaken (Fig* 3) to

evolve the gases from the blood* Bien sodium hydroxide is added to absorb

the carton dioxide as shown in Fig* 1* (A, before absorption, B, after ab-

sorption). Alkaline pyrogaUol is then added to absorb the oxygen* Tem-

perature equilibration is carried out at room tmaperature in a beaker of

water, before and after the pyrogallc^ is added, as shown in Pig* 5, The

difference in readings of the divisions on the capillary of the syringe

before and after the introduction of the pyrogallol represents the oxygen

capacity of the blood*

A detailed procedure follaved by the author for the oxygen capacity

investigation is outlined in Appendices VI, VII, VIII, and IX*

Oxygen Capacity Deteminations of the Present
Investigation with the Syringe Method

The autiior determined the oxygen capacity per unit of blood of 1*3
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naamal s by the Roughtoo-Soholander syringe method* The manraals Inres"

tlgated weret 20 albino rats (Rattas norveglcns) « 3 cotton mice (Pero-

myscus goasyplnua) , 3 Florida iiood rats ( Neotoma iloridana) , 3 domesticated

guinea pigs (CaTia S£«)* 7 golden hamsters (Crloctus auratus) « and 7 bats

( l<yoti8 austrorlparius) . The data obtained in this study are presented

in Table vn.

The albino rats were laboratory raised* Their body weights

ranged from 7 to 302 grans* The rat weighing 7 gm* had an oxygen capacity

of 5*3 volumes per cent* This rat was $ days old at the tine of the oxy-

gen capacity determination* In rats with greater body weighty the oxygen

capacity of the blood was greater as shown in the table* The mean oxygen

capacity of 8 rats with a mean weight of Zk9 ga* was 18*1 volumes per cent*

Some data are available in regard to the mxeber of red blood cells

and the amount of hemoglobin per unit volume in rata of different ages*

The red blood cell count of 162 rate firom 1 to 8 days of age was 2,000^000

per cam. according to Reich and Dunning {19US)» Gardner (19li7) reports

that "the average number of red blood cells in the adult rat, regardless

of sax or strain, is 8,520,000 per cnm*" She also reports that ths hemo->

globin content of the blood of young rats averages 11*8 ga* per 100 co*

while the hemoglobin content of the blood of an adult rat averages 1U*U

ga* per 100 oo* From these data it may be inferred that the rat with the

least number of red blood cells present in the body has less hemoglobin

to cosine with oxygen, and consequently, the oxygen capacity per unit of

blood for that animal is less than for an adult rat whioh has approximately
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TABLE VU

Oxygen Capacity of Anlaala Doteraliied In this InvestlgaUoa

Aninal

Hattna norve^jx^ne-albino

Peromyaene gossyplnua

Neotoma iloridana
1

R

Seoc Vt« (ga.)
Oxygen Capacity

• (Vc^uaee per cent)

0 f
{

7.0 50
f 13.5 5.8

17.0 9.0
m 50.0 13.2
t 60.0 10.5
» 6U.0 11.7
m 67.0 10.i4
m 65.0 1U.U
t 65.0 15.0
m 72.0 1U.0
m 72.0 ll4.i(

t 153.0 13.0

a 203.0 17.1
f 20U.0 16.2
f 230.0 17.9
a 256.0 18.lt
a 256.0 19.1
t 260.0 18*3
a 281.0 19.2
a 302.0 18.8

6 Adultc Moan 2U5.
• »

-

1

180

a 36.0 17.9
a 28.0 20.6
a U2.0 19.3

Mean 39.0 19.3

a 172.0 16.6
r 220.0 19.0
f 237.0 15.0

Mean 209.0 17.5
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TABLE VII (Continued)

Oocygen Capacity of Anlaals Detczninad in thla Inreatigation

Oxygen Capacity
Anlnal Saoc Wt. (gnu) (Vclufflea per cent)

Cavla ap» a 380.0 9.7
a 381.0 12 .1
i U27.0 13.2

Mean 396.0 11.7

Cricetua auratus a 62.0
U H t 102.0
N « a la.o
R R f 132.0
R R f 139.0
R R f 157.0
R R f 127.0

16.8
16.7
17.8
12.1
13.0
13.9
18.9

Hean 120.0 15.6

iHyotia auatroripariua

H

tt

w

m

H

H

N

H

«

w

a 5.0
a 5.1
t 5.2
a 5.3
a 5.3
a 5.5
a 5.6

20.3
a.2
20.5
20.9
2li.6

16.U
23.1

5.2 21.0Mean
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U times the xxumber of red bXeod cells present* It may be seen in Tbble VII

that the oxygen capacity in voltimes per cent increases as the ireight of

the rat Increases*

The 3 cotton mice and 3 irood rats, in eliich the oxygen capacity

of the blood mas determined, were adults and had been in captivity for

at least 2 years*

mie oxygen capacity of the blood of 7 bats mas determined

February 22, 1952, the day after they were captured*

Blood for oxygen capacity determinations mas ooUeoted proa, the

tail of the large albino rats* The tail nos clipped, and drops' of blood

were coUected in a paraffin block. In the* case of the other animals,

except the bats, blood was taken firvxa the heart with a heparinised syringe

and i*i* no* 2I4 needle* With the bats, blood was sucked directly into

the pipette from the incised heart*

Oxygen Capacity Values from Available Sources

The manonetrie method of Van Slyke (1918) has persisted' in use

today because of its simplicity of operation and accuracy in repeated de*

terminations* However, other methods such m the syringe,

spectroscope, and capper salfate-«peoific gravity methods give ocnparable

results with the Van Slyke method as shown in Table VHI*

It nay be seen from Table VIII that the carbon monoxide and the

Bancroft manometrio methods give oomparable resiilts in cate (Bareroft,

1902)* Roughton and Scholander (19U3) obtained pracUoally the same
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results in aan slth the s^nrlngc and Van SXyloe methods* In opoestaa^

alnost the same values were obtained b7 the author, usii% the henogloibin

as the values reported by Soott (1936) who used tb» Van Slyke method*

ho oceiparatlve evaluations for the spectrosoope and copper sulfate^peclflo

gravity methods are available*

In Table VIII an asterisk is placed beside the values ahleh ap»

pear valid* For the reason stated above, the spectrosoope and copper

sulfate-specific gravity methods are indicated by

<fX.

i



table vm
Oxygen Capacity in Volufflee Per Cent

OBD£S
Faodly No.

Oxygen
Capacity Method Authority

H4RSUPIAUA

Dldelphldae

Dldelphls vlrginiana

Piera 23 Hi.9 Tan Slyke Soott^l938

Didelphla Tlrginlana
Plgr» 21 *15.0 HcBOglobin Burke

CHIROFTEBA

Veepertllionldae

librotla austrorlpariua 7 *21.0 Syringe Burke

HilMATES

Honlnldae

Man Hi 16.5 GO Haldane-1899-1900
Han 5 18.66 00 Tan S3yke-19a

Man 5 *15.58 Tan Slyke Tan Slyke-1921
Man 2 *20.7 Tan Slyke Bock-1^2li
Man 16 *19.5 Tan Sl^ Chang-1928
Man 33 *18.2 Tan Slyke Ste«art-19ii0
Man 3 *22.20 Tan Slyke Roughton-19ii3

Man 6 *21.3 Heoogldbin Drastioh-1928

Han 7 ?20.0 Speotroaoqpe Hall-1936

Man 20 721.62 CuSOi-epeoifio
gravity PhilUp»-19U3

Man 3 *22.27 Syringe Roughton-19li3
Man (aale) 25 *17.5 Syringe Gregersen-19li9a
Man (feoaXe)

(Chinese)
2li *1U.6 Syringe Qregersen-19li9b



TABLE yni (Coatlzmed)

Oxygen Capacity in Tolumea Per Cent

ORDER
Faadly No.

Oxygen
Ci4>aelty Method Authority

UOOIORFHA

Leporldae

Rabbit 1 li»*58 CO Haldane~l899**1900
Rabbit 22 13*6 CO Boycott* 1509
Rabbit (Bale) k 15-95 CO SidT«xaen*1919
Rabbit (female) 2 9*91 CO Salyenaen*1919

Rabbit 3 *15.1* Hemoglobin Draatlch*1928
Rabbit 2 *17.6 Hemoglobin Burke

Rabbit k 715.6 Speotroeoope HaU*1936

RODENTU

Soluridae

Woodchuck 11 20.7 CO RaaaiUB8en»19l5

Castoridae

Bearer 6 *17.7 Van Slyin Irylng-1939

Crloetldae 1

Crlcetus auratue 7

«

*15.6 i^inge Burke
‘

Itiakrat 3 *25.0 Van Slyke Irrli«-1939

Peromyacua ^oasyplme 3 *19.3 Syringe Burke

Neotoma llorldana 3 *17.5 Syringe Burke

Uurldae
-

Mice 6 *19.1 Hemoglobin Draatlcl^l528

Rattus noznreglcua
(alblnx), > 200 gau) 8 *18.1 Syringe Burke
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TABL£ mi (CantiniMd)

ObCTKtti Capacity in Voluaea Par Cant

ORDKR
Faoilly No*

Oxygon
Capaol^ Mathod Authority

fiattua norveeioua
(albino, < 200 0B.) 12 11.3 SyrInga Burka

Carlldaa

Cavla a£. 3 *11.7 Syringa Btirka

Chlnohlllldaa

Vlaoaoha (Lagoatagua) 1 T15.8 SpaotroBoppa Hall-1936

CARNIVORl

Canidaa t

Vulpaa fulva 1 •21.0 Van Slyka Inrlng-1939

Dog 1 23.6 CO Jolyat-l896-97

Dog 2 *i5;2 Hemoglobin Draatich-1928
Dog 1 *16.7 Hemoglobin Burka

Dog 6 *15.77 Van Slyka arant-19U7

Dog 6 *15.60 Syringa Qrant»-19U7

ft'ooyonldaa >

Prooyon lotor aluoua 1 *15.7 Hemoglobin Burin

Felldaa

Cat 1 12.25 CO Barorofb-1902

Cat 1 12.20 Barcroft Baroroft-1902

Cat 2 *15.0
<)

Hemoglobin Draatioh-1928
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:><

ZABLE mi (ContimMd)

Qxyg«n Capacity in Voluntaa Par Cant

ORDBl
Fanily Ho.

Oxygen
Capacity Method Authority

ikiatalidaa

Muatala yia<m
t

22 *23.9 Tan Slyka Soott^l939

Uartea aaaricana 2 *2U.3 Van Slyka SoottF-1939

Otariidaa

Stallar*s Sea lion 1 *19.8 Tan Slyka Florkix»»1931

Phooidaa

Phooa yitulina U *29.3 Tan Slyka Irying-1935

CETACEA

Phooaanidaa

Porpoiaa 1 30.9 CO Jolyat-1696^7

Porpoise 1 Ti*2.5 Tan Slyka Sodsuki-1921(
Porpoiaa 1 *22.2 Tan Slyka 0raan*1933

Porpoiaa 6 *19.0 Hearaglobin Lraatioh-1926

Dalphlnldaa

Turaiops turaia X 33.li CO Joliat-1902

Turaiopa trunoatua 1 *19.1 Hemoglobin Eiohelbargar-1939

Riyaetaridaa

Fhyaetar naarooephslnii 1 29.09 CO Joliat-1902

Balaanoptaridaa

Blue and Fin vihalaa 17 *lit.l Van Slyka Lauria-1933
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TABLE Vm (OontlnuMl)

Cbcygen Capaoity in Volumes Per Cent

oRiasi

Tamilj Ho*
Oxygen
Capacity Method Authority

PQIISSODACTXU

EquldM • « •• •

Horso 1 18.39 CO Haldano-1899-1900

Harse 3 *11».2 Hemoglobin Draarlch-1928

ARTIODACmi

Suidee

Pi« 10 *llu9 Hemoglobin Burke
'

Gttaelldee

Llama huanachus glama k T23.5 Speetroeoope Hall-1936

LLama Tlousna 1 T17.5 Speotroaoope Hall-1936

Boridaa

Cbc 6 18.12 00 Haldano-1899-1900
Qs 1 19.70 CO Bareroft*!^
Ok 5 17.5 CO Abelooa-1928

Qx 1 19.7ii Bareroft Baroroft-1902

Qx 1 *23.53 Van Slyte Van Slyke-1918
Qx $ *18.6

»

Van Slyko Abelooo-1928

Com 2 *lli.7 Hemoglobin Draetioh-1928

Sheep 1 17.30 00 Haldane-1899-1900
Sheep 3 16,2 00 Abelooe-1926

Sheep 1 15.8 Hemoglobin Draetioh-1928

Sheep 3 *17.5 Van Slyke Abelooe-1928
She^ uU *lit.98 Van Slyko Baker-1933
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ZABLE Vm (Omitinued)

Qxygva Capacitjr in Voluoss Par Cant

QBDIR
Fully No*

Gkxygan

CapaoLtj Method Authority

Shaep 5 n$.9 Spaotroaoopa Hall-1936

Laab (birth) *20,5 Van Slyko Gotsaf-1939

lub (1 month) U *17.2 Van Slyka Gots*r*19^

Goat (male) 1 *14,8 Hwoglobln Draatioh-1928
Coat (fanmla) 3 *12.1 Hcaiogldbln Drasti(di-li^8

Goat (2 days) k *21.4 Van Slyko EHiotV-1934
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TABLE IX

Qoqrgen Capaoit/ In Various ttoiaaals as Letermiasd
by Aooeptable Msthods

i . , , . ,

.

. J
1

V

Spsoies

Oxygen «

Capacity
in «

Volnaes
Per Cent

1

1
h

Rodentla

I

f
s

1 1o 1

e
r*
<

X

Harbor seal 29.0 X
Muskrat 25.0 ^ X

. . _

Vi.

Wsasel 2U.0 X V • J. •>

Marten 2U.0 X
Quanaoo 23.5 X
Stellar's sea lion 21.0

' X
Southeastern little

brown bat 21.0 X
Foot 21.0 X
Man 20.0 X
Porpoises 19.0 X
Dblidiliis 19.0 X
White aloe 19.0 X
Cotton aloe 19.0 X
Cow 18.5 X
Laboratory rats 18.0 X
Vloona 17.5 X
Florida wood rat 17.5 X
Rabbits 16.0 X
Coats 16.0 X
Haasters 15.5 X
Dogs 15.5 X
Raccoon 15.5 X
Vlsoaoha 15.5 X
Cats 15.0 X
Pigs 15.0 X
Sheq> 15.0 X
OpOSSUBS 15.0 X
Blue and Fin whales ih*o X
Horses 1U.0
Quines pigs 11.5 X



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Thlc study sas undertaken to detezmine blood rolume ani oxygen

capacity In maamals by the use of Yarlous techniques*

Stoall, and supposedly young, individuals of a species have a

greater blood volume per unit of body weight than adults as demonstrated

with swine and opossums* In swine the blood volume values decreases from

an average of 10.5 !. per 100 gnu at 1000 to 2000 gm. of body weight to

6.0 ml. at 96,000 gm* Opossums exhibit the same relation of a decrease

in blood volume per unit weight to an increase in body weight as swine

although the relationship is not as pronounced* No differenoes of blood

volume with regain to sex are apparent.

Values determijoed by acceptable methods ocmpiled tram Thble VI

of blood volume for ppossums are 5*5» 6.0 for sheep, 6.5 for rabbits,

7.0 for laboratory rats, 7.2 fw horses, 7*5 for man and swine, and 9.0

for dogs, in milliliters of blood per 100 gm. of body weight. It is

evident these values that blood volume in adults in relation to

sise, welgh'b, or tazoncsd-o groups is ooaq>arable*

Thorough mixing of the T-182U dye and P-32 red blood

oells was effected in one minute in the blood of opossunis and by 10

minutes in the blood of swine*

The dye and P-32 in opossums and swine decreased with until

at U8 hours there was no measurable Mount of dya present, and 13.8 and

13.0 per cent of P-32 remained, respectively.

70
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In 21 <qx>88\zm8 naan values for red blood oell oonnt, hsnogldbin,

and rectal teaqperatures are $^260^000 per cmzi*, U«1 gm» per 100 oo«,

and 35*1^ C*, reapeotlvel/* In 10 siilns the mean value for red blood

oell count la 7|070|000, and is 11*0 grams of h«eogl<A>in per 100 oo«
t

of blood.

Oxygen capacity per unit of blood is less for youag animals

than adults as demonstrated in this investigation mith laboratory rats.
« I t

The values range from 5*3 for a 5 ^7 dU animal to 19.2 volutes per

cent for an adult.

It is difficult to make ooo^>arative evaluations for the dif*

ferent mammals listed in Table IX^ uhioh mas ooaqpiled from valxies in
«

Table VIII, inasmuch as data for age, weight, and ssk are not reported

in most oases.
* * <

In oonsiderii)g the data in Table U from a taxonomic viewpoint,

it is evident that the differences in values are not on an ordinal
*

' »

basis. Nor are these differmaoes due to sise as shown by values given

for the muskrat, weasel, and marten whioh possess an oxygen capacity
- ' J ! »

that is very different tern that of the opossum, althou^ all of these

animals are of about the same sise. Also large animals, as illustrated

by horses and harbor seals, possess great differenoes in oocygma capacity

values. The oxygen oi^pacity of animals in the same family, such as dogs

and foxes, is veiy different. It is also noted that there is a great

difference in the oxygen capacity of diving mammals. For instance, the
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ocyg«n oi^paoity of bin* and fin nhaloa is vexy difforont trcm. that of «

harbor aeals and StoUar'a sea lions*

. Fro« the infonaation at hand, it appears that values for ooc^en

capacity Tary eith the speoies*
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APfSNDU X

FROCSDURE FOR BLOOD VOLUME DETFSUINLTIOi

Th« foUoMlog prooadwe «m eo|^07«d in this lofnatlgatloa fear

the determination of total blood TdLune by the txee of T*182U (Erana

blue) dye and radioaetire ph08phorusr32.

1* Approadjaately 8.0 ml* of ULood vaa vitiidrvm by a oardiao puno-

tore uaing a hepariniaed eyringe mhlch maa well-greaaed and a

2 in*

,

no. 20 hjpodexvio needle* The blood waa placed in a

15*0 ml* hweatoorit tube which contained a aolution of heparin*

I uaed a heparin aolution which waa prepared according to

Naohnan et ^* (19$0)* One hundred mlUigrama of dried heparin

waa diaaolTed in 1U*5 aX* of phyaidlogioal aeline aolution*

Nachman et al* atate that 0*($ ml* of thia aolution prerenta

the coagulation of 5*0 al* of blood*

2» The withdrawn blood waa centrifuged at 3000 rpa* for 30 aliutea

and the heaatoorlt recorded*

3* The plaama waa remored troa the red blood oella by a pipette

and the plaama proteina were precipitated* The precipitating re-

agent deaoribed by Crooke and Morria (19142) waa found to be wery

aatlafaotoory for thia purpoae* The reagent waa prepared by dia-

aolving 15*0 gm* of phoaphotungatlo acid in 100*0 ml* of 99/fL al-

cohol, ahaklxig manually, and oentrifhging at 3000 rpa* for $

mlnutea in order to aeparate the amall amount of alcohol-inaoliAtle

matter* The amount of inaoluble matter waried in different

92
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samples of phosphotuxigstlo sold* The solution remained stable

for about lU days irtMn stored in a dark jlaee in a tightly^top-

pered bottle. One milliliter of concentrated hydroohlorio sold

with a density of 1.18 mas mixed eith 6.0 ml. of the alcoholie

phosphotungstio acid and, if neoessary, the solution sms filtered.

The solution, shich is light sensltiTe, must be kept clear and

must be fireshly prepared each U6 hours. A blue color derelops

after this time rendering the solution sorthless.

U* Two milliliters of plawa were treated with li^.O ml. of the pre«

oipitatlng reagent, stirred manually with a onall, glass rod for

5 minutes, and oentrifuged at 3000 rpm. for 5 miiutes* The optical

density was road on a>Klett-Suamorson photoeleotrio colorimeter

using a filter with a maximum transmission of light having^a wave

length of 622.5 miHimlorons. The maxiiwim absorption of light of

the T*l62ii dye is 620 to 625 ailllmlorons. This reading is re*

ferred to as the blank reading.

5« Fifty milligrams of T-162U dye were completely dissolTed in 100.0

ml. of physlOlogieal saline solutloni this mixture serred as the

primary dye solution.

6. Ten milliliters of this priaury dye solution were diluted to 100.0

ml. xhioh serred as the seoondary dye solution.

7# Two*tenths • of a milliliter of this seoondary dye s^ution was

added to 1.8 ml. of plasma. This solution of dye in plasma was

deproteinated with the precipitating reagent as desorlbed in step

(U}» Bie optical density of this standard solution was read on
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tha ooIorliMtar*

d* The red blood oelle £r<n step (3) were wsshed with loed, physio-

logical saline solution 3 tioes and oentrlfuged at 3000 rpsu for
t

5 minutes. The supernatant mas pulled off mith a suotion pipette

after each mashing.

9.

Isotonic P-32 solution, containing approximately $0 aicrocuries of

activity, mas added to the red blood cells until the original

volume of blood mithdrsmn in step (1) mas reached.

10. This suspension mas incubated for tmo hours in a mater bath at
«

37® C. The solution was stirred every 10 to 15 aiinites with a

small, glass rod.

11. The suspension was then oentrifUged at 3000 rpm. for 5 minutes

and the supernatant was renoved by suction. The labelled oslls

were mashed 3 times with iced, physlologioal saline at 3000 rpsu
f

for 5 minutes, and the supernatant mas discarded after each mashing.

12. Physiological saline solution mas added to the mashed, labelled

red blood cells until the original volume of blood mithdramn in

step (1) was reached. This suspension was stirred with a small,

glass rod. A 1.0 ml. aliquot of this suspension was diluted to

200.0 ml. with distilled water. A 10.0 oO.. aliquot of this solu-

tion was diluted to lOO.O ml. with distilled water. This diluted

mlxtui*e served as the standard solution.

13. Five milliliters of the primary dye solution and 5«0 ml. of the

labelled red blood cell suspension from step (12) were injected

into the Jugular vein of the animal using a 3A in. no. 2U needle.
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Before roBOTlng.the syringe from th« vein, it «ae rinsed with

blood too or three tioee*

1U« ApproKLaateXy $»0 ml* of blood vas elthdrasn at Intervale of $,

10* and 20 ainates from the opposite Juf^ular rein £rm that into

Khloh the Injeotions were made*

15* the withdrawn blood was placed in 15*0 al* oentrifOge tubes to

which heparin had been added as in step (1)* the blood was cen-

trifuged at 3000 rpn. for 30 mlmites*

16* Plasaa was separated from the red blood cells by the use of a

small pipette. The plasma px«teixis of a 2.0 ml. plasma sample

were precipitated as in step (U).

17* The optical density of the plasma samples was read on the photo-

electric oolwimeter* The total i^aaaa Tolume and the total

blood volume were calculated firam the formnla as shown <si pp* 96-97.

18* The red blood cells fpwn step (16) were washed according to the

procedure of step (11)*

19* The washed red blood cells were headyBed and diluted with dis-

tilled water to 100*0 d*

20* The activity of the standard and sanple red blood oell solutions

were measured on 20*0 ml* aliquots using an Immersion-type

Oeiger^liiller tube*
* %

21* The total blood volume and the total red vdiane were cal-

culated from the fomula as shown on page 98.



APPSIDIX n
OALCUUTIONS FOa THE T«X82i^ METHOD

Calculation of Total Plaaaa Voluaa
Aooordlni^ to Qrogeraon (l9UJi)

The concentration of dye in the plasma sample obtained after the

injection of the primary dye eolution, designated here as (02)9 is to

the concentration of dye in the primary solution injected (C^), as the

vQlune of the primary dye solution injeoted (Vj^) is to the total

Yoluae (Vj)* Bierefore

Cl Vi
T- 8 —* A. #

Since the concentration of dye is directly proportional to the optioal

dmsity, the equation may be erittsn eith the optioal density ralues Di

and Dj may be substituted for the concentration Ci and Cj* Therefore

Frca steps (5), (6), and ( 7) of the prooedure on page 93, it may be seen

that an aliquot of the prlmaiy dye solution was diluted 100 times. The

optioal density of this diluted dye solution was read on the colorimeter

as the standard. Therefore

(Dl X 100) Vi
^2*

s:
•

'
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Hsaatoorit valu««

„ . . . , « red oell volune of heaatoorlt
HflMtoorlt red cell yalue n^(^e bloodl y<Aume of hcmatoorit

Heaatoorlt plaoaa yaluo * (1 • heaatoorlt red eell yalue)

Chapin and Roaa (19i«2) report that the amount of plaaoa trapped

betveen the red blood cello of oentrlAiged blood oampleo lo of the

total plasma* Uayerson et (19U8) oorroborated the findings of Chapin

and Boss* For this reason^ all of the hcemtoerlt x*ed oell yalues used

In the present Investlgatloa vere oorreoted by enltlplylng by the Ikotor

0«915« It felloes that the

Correoted heaatoorlt plasma yalue « (l «> oorreoted heoatoorlt red oell yalue).

From these data« and from the preyloualy detemlned total pi«wm« yolueoy

the total blood yolume may be determined.

Total HLood Volums

T.U1
..iu. •
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APPEiDn ni .

CALCULATIONS FOR THS ^32 METHGD

Total Blood VoluiM
V . i

4

Tho ooonts per fflinute of the blood eeaple taken for analyvlef
I

deeigoated here aa (S)^ is to the oounts per minute of the injMted
• ’ * t

t I

solution (I)f i^ioh may be oaloulated Area data giTon in step (12) of
• • f

^ ,

the proeedure on page 9h$ as the Tdlttme of the blood saaple (T.) is to
t *

the total blood volume (T
2)«t Therefore
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APPENDIX IT

nOCEDURE FOR RED BLOOD CELL COUNT

Prooadure as«d in th« present inrestigation for counting red

blood oells according to Kolaer and Boomer (19U$)|

!• Draw blood to the 0«50 aaz^ in the Thona pipette*

2* Draw in Haanse*8 diluting fluid to the 101 aark i^iile rotating

the pipette*

3« Plaoe a corerglass over the ruled area of a Lev3r”Hauaer counting

chaober*

U* Wipe off the first drop of diluted blood and allow the next drop

to flow under the ooreralip without filling the trough* Allow 3

ainutes for the blood cells to settle*

5* Use the "bright light” counting ohavA>er and count tiie nowher of

red blood oells in 8 saall squares in a horisontal row and in

10 saall squares in a Tertical row to get a total of 60 —
squares counted* Count only the red blood oells on the top and

left lines and those inside the squares*

6* Count the red blood oells on the lower part of the counting

ohaaber as was done in step (5) and arerage the two counts*

7* Add k silvers to the awerage found in step (6) which gives the

nunber of red blood oells per cubic aiUlaster of blood*
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APPENDIX V

HEMOGLOBIN DETESMINATION

Proeadure usad In this inrestigatim far tha daternlnatlon of

hemoglobin on tha Fiidtiar Elaotro^eione'bCT t

1. Fill plpatta to tha mark ”20" llna mlth blood. ,

2. Add 0.1 N h^dbroehlorlc acid to tha npper flpatta "fUlad" sax^.

Tha standard dilution la 20 oublo allllsatars of blood In 5.0

1. of 0.1 N hTdroehlorlo acid.

3. Hamolysa for at laast 30 mlnataa.

1|. Adjust tha hesKSMter to raad aaro.

5. Adjust tha raadlng to saro alth the standard call In place.

6. Raad tha per cant hemeglobln or gAoo.oc. of hemoglobin mlth

.
tha semiae In plaoa.
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APPENDIX VX

APPARATUS USED IN THE SXRINQE METHOD

A prooadure for the determiiiatlon of the oxygen oapaolty of the

blood aa desoribed by Houghton and Scholandar (19ii3) and aodifled by

Orant (19U7)<

The Inatrooent uaed In the ayrlnge method desoribed by Houghton

and Soholander (19U3) oonalsts of "a 1 oo« pyrex tubereulin syringe^ with

arresting olip on the plunger to prevent it fk'om alippisg and with a
i ,

standard preoiaion boi^ 0*5 am* pyrez oapiUary fused to its nossle* The

top of the capillary is ej^anded to a oylindrieal oup of about 2*5

bore and 1»$ eau length*" The distance between the two marks on the otq)

is ^proodmately 5 »a. The blood pipette is made from thin-walled glass

tubing (1*0 to 1*5 m, bore) and it is ground aiooth at the tip so as

to fit snugly into the bottom of the glass cup* This pipette is oall>

brated so as to deliver 39*3 cubic on* which is equal to 100 divisions

of the oapiUary^ and also lt3*3 oc* A detachable rubber cup of about

1.0 CO. capacity is fitted to the top of the glass cup*

Five $ cc* and one 10 cc. syringe are neoeesary for storing and

delivering reagente.

IQI



APPENDIX VII

HE40ERTS USED IN THE SIRIKJE METm)

1* DltiiUad nmtcr*

2* 0*9 p«r o«t sodium ohlorlds*

3* Oapryllo aloohdl.

Ferrlo7«nlde solutioot

12«$ gB« of potassium ferrioxanlde

3«0 gm« of potassium biearbonatm

0«5 gm« of saponin

These substanoos are dissdiTod in water and made up to ^*0 oe.

The solution should not be used for more than 3 da/sj otherwise

appreoiable loss of oarbon dlooclde may occur*

$• Aeetate buffer*

* • •

70.0 ga« of sodium aoetato, NaCgHjOg • 3H2
O, are dlssolTod

^ 100 00 * of distilled water and 15 oc* of glacial acetic acid

are addod*

6* U5 per oent urea*
'

7« 10 per oent sodium hydroocido*

8* Pyrogallol solutiont

*

15*0 gm« of powdered pyrogallol are addod to 100 oc* of 20

per cent sodium hydroxide in a rubbor-*st^K>orod bottle and corerod

with a layer of oil 2 on* thick on t<^« 13ie pyrogallol is dim*

solTed under the oil by stirring with a glass rod*
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RMg«nts 3# Uf S$ 6p and 8 are oomreniently stored in 5 oom syringeSf

and reagent 7 in a 10 eo. syringe* 1%e syringes haire Hne**tipped glass

nosales attached and the rear part of the plungers are well greased*

9* Heparin*



APPEICIX TIQ

PBOGEDURE WITH THE: SIHIIOE METHOD

Blood vms sucked dlreotly into the 39*3 eubie Mill ieeter pdj)ette

irhidi bed been preriously lluiMied with snti-ooasalent solution

(heparin) snd dried in s current of sir« Blood was taken di-

rectly Area a Tossel or the blood was eoUeoted in a paraffin

block which contained cup-shaped cavities*

The 1 cc* syringe was flushed 3 times with separate portions of

saline^ eaptied, and the cup filled to the lower mark with saline*

The tip of the pipette containing the blood was passed carefully

into the cup which contained saline and pressed firmly against

the bottom*

Blood was Moked into the qyrlnge by a aaooth withdrawal of the

plunger* Once the pipette was emptied, it was quickly removed

and the saline in tbs cup was drawn in after the blood*

The blood-saline mixture was lowered far enough into the syringe

to permit entry of an air yolune of appreoclmately 1*0 cubic

centimeters*

The syringe was rotated on its long with an occasional rota-

tion at right angles to spread a small layer of blood <m and over

IBs inside of the syringe and thus ensure uniform exposure of

Blood to the air* Once a minute during this 5 minute procechm

the air was renewed by alternately running the blood up to the

capillary and lowering to the 1*0 co* mark*



Two oapillary diyislone of oapr/Uo alcohol was added #iloh pre-

vented the fonoation of transverse blood filas whioh tb»

ejQwlsion of air without loss of blood diffleolU

Air was expelled and the blood—saline mixture was pushed up to

the bottom of the oup« The oup was filled to the upper mark with

ferrloyanlde solution^ and the solution was then lowered to the

bottom of the cup.

The oup was filled to the upper mark with aoetate buffer and the

latter was drawn down to the bottom of the oup.

The oup was then lomediately nilod to the top with per cent

and then dosed flrdy with the fitter*

Ihe dosed apparatus was vlgoroudy shaken In the horlsontal posi-

tion and the plunger was gradually drawn out as the carbon dioxide

and other gases were evdved, with the pressure In the syringe

kept roughly at existing {uressure. A vdun» of about 0.75 cc. of
t

gas was evdved by shaking for about 2 minutes.

The syringe plunger was manipulated so as to keep the gas menlsous

in the capillary as the finger was gradually rdeased. A
$

mount of urea was allowed to run dom Into the capillary and

left there until the wdls were perfectly dean.

of the urea sdutlon in the g^ass cup was z*emovedy

and the rubber cup was fitted in place and filled with 10 per cent

sodium hydroxide without trapping air bubbles.

A little sodium hydroxide was drawn Into the syringe. Thj#

sorbed some carbon dioxide, causing a parUd vacuum whioh quickly
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sucked in acre sodium hTdroocide until oaoly a bubble con-

sisting of ODcygen^ nttrogaa^ and carbon monoxide mas left at the

top of the sTTinge. The absorption took a fern seconds and just

before it mas coapleted the residiial bubble mas sorsmed slomlj

and oarefull7 up into the oapiUary by manipulation of the

plunger*

15* The robber oup mas removed and the glass oup emptied*

16* The capillary mas placed for oneself minute in a beaker of

mater at room temperature*

17* It mas then remotred^ dried by light mlping, and care mas taken

that the capillary mas not handled, and the Yolume of the bubble

read, and recorded as dirisions*

18* The glass oup mas then filled mith pyrogallol sdluticn and the

oxygen of the bubble mas absorbed by pulling the gas bubble domn

to the bottom of the oiydLllary and back again a fern times until

the reading mas constant* Finally the bubble mas moved very

' • slosrly up into the t^ part of the capillary and after a further

temperature equilihratica its volume mas read again and recorded

as Y
2 divisions*

To obtain a blank value fbr the z*eagents as mail as for physically

dissolved axygen of the blood, an analysis is performed exactly as de-

scribed in the procedure, but instead of delivering the usual 39*3 ctd>ie
*

millimeters of blood, 1|3*3 oubio millimeters of 0*9 i^r cent sodium bo-
ride is substituted* Sendroy et al* (193U) have shosn that 1*1 cc* of
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, , . i » •

I • »
,

(Moratad saline solution contains the same volums of physloall/ dlssolTSd

oxygen as 1*0 oc* of blood* The procedure Is continued as if blood mere
I ( ,

used instead of saline solution*

To wash the instruBent« the plunger is palled out under a stream
‘ i .

of running water and the blood mixture poured out* The syringe is filled

and emptied several times with water before the plunger is restored* The
* «

plunger should never be forced Ineards if there is a reslstanee due to

precipitation* OocasLonaUy, the whole syringe should be rinsed with

dichrooMte solutimi* The time necessary to run a sample is about 12

minutes*

In the measuraBent of the bubbles it is essential to move them

very slowly and evenly so as to assure good drainage* These delicate

adjustments are readily made by rotating the plunger gmtly with a

screwing motion as it is being drawn la or out* Slipping back of the

lounger is prevented by e proper adjustment of the arresting clip*

Careful control of the movesMnt of the bubble is secured by using the

little finger as a brake against the plunger*



APPENDIX IX

CALCULATIONS OF 0XX02» CAPACITX WITH THE SIRINQE METfO)

Voluos s PI h

3*1106 X (0.2^^ X 100

m 19»63$0 oaa* total voluae of ocplUarF* >

a 0*39270 ana. per dlvlaion of oapiUorF*

1 division of oaplUorF * 2*0 nu

The oepiUary is narked off in $0 divislona*

50 X 2 a 100 an* a length of capillary*

Disaeter of papillary a 0*5 aa*

Oxygen content a • ¥2 • o) x f

a length of gas bubble before pyrogallol is added* '

¥2 a length of gas bubble after pyrogallol is added* '

0 a correetion of oxygen oontent of reag«xts as deterainod

by the blank*

f a correetion factor for tenperaturef aqueous vapor pressure^

and the baroaetrio pressure* This factor nay be read firoa

a table such as that given by Peters and Van Slj^ (1932)

voluae 2tl29f Table 15*
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